Asian Studies Minor  
East Asian Track  
Degree analysis

*Note: A student’s graduation requirements are based on the General Bulletin of the year in which he/she matriculated.*

Name _______________________________________________ Date ________________

ID#______________________________________________ Focus ________________

**Core Requirements**

The minor in East Asian Studies requires a minimum of 24 credits, distributed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Required Areas</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Courses With Entire East Asian Focus (20 credits)  
*Drawn from at least two different departments* |        |      |       |
| 3     | What Is Asia: Theoretical Debates (ASIA 350)  
*Required Course* |        |      |       |
| 4     | Required Asian Language (2 Years)  
*Choose either Chinese, Japanese, or Korean* | CHN | JPN | KRN |

- **NOTE:** First and second year language courses cannot be used to fulfill requirements for the minor (categories 1 and 2), and must be fulfilled with content-related courses. Coursework required for the East Asian Studies minor, both lower and upper division, must be passed with grades of C- or better.
- **NOTE:** At least 12 of 24 credits must be Upper Division